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ABSTRACT
Objective: The present study was conducted to see to what extend resilience plays a moderator
role between depression, rumination and childhood trauma among university students in Turkey.
Methods: In the current study, 368 private university students were participated and four different questionnaires were used in order to obtain the data from participants. The questionnaires are
Childhood Trauma Questionnaire, CES Depression Scale, Ruminative Response Scale and Brief Resilience Scale.
Results: The results revealed that there is no significant moderating effect of resilience between
childhood trauma and depression on the other hand, there is a significant moderating effect of resilience on the relationship between childhood trauma and rumination. The effect of childhood trauma
on rumination changes due to resilience level and it is found that resilience moderates the relationship
between childhood trauma and rumination only for the low levels of childhood trauma.
Conclusion: Traumatic experiences do not necessarily result in psychological dysfunction in
adulthood. Although individuals have traumatic experiences during their childhood, they are able to
deal with long-term effects of traumas through certain psychological abilities, such as resilience. The
present study makes an important contribution to the literature while indicating the effect of resilience
on the relationship between depression, rumination and childhood trauma in Turkish university students.
Key words: childhood trauma, resilience, depression, rumination
ÖZET
Türk Üniversite Öğrencilerinin Çocukluk Dönemi Travması ve Depresyon, Ruminasyon
Arasındaki Direncin Ortaya Çıkışı
Amaç: Bu çalışma Türkiye’deki üniversite öğrencilerinin dayanıklılıklarının, çocukluk çağı travmaları ile depresyon ve ruminasyon arasındaki ilişki üzerinde düzenleyici etkisinin hangi boyutlarda olduğunun belirlenmesi amacıyla yürütülmüştür.
Yöntem: Çalışmanın özel bir üniversitede öğrenimlerine devam eden 368 katılımcısına
Çocukluk Çağı Travmaları Ölçeği, CES Depresyon Ölçeği, Ruminatif Tepki Ölçeği ve Kısa Dayanıklılık
Ölçeği uygulanmıştır.
Bulgular: Bulgular, çocukluk çağı travmaları ile depresyon arasındaki ilişkide dayanıklılığın
düzenleyici etkisinin anlamlı olmadığını ancak çocukluk çağı travmaları ile ruminasyon arasındaki
ilişkide dayanıklılığın düzenleyici etkisinin anlamlı olduğunu göstermektedir. Çocukluk çağı travmalarının ruminasyon üzerindeki etkisi dayanıklılık düzeyine göre değişmektedir. Dayanıklılık, çocukluk çağı travmaları ile ruminasyon arasındaki ilişkiyi, çocukluk çağı travmasının düşük düzeylerinde
düzenlerken, çocukluk çağı travmalarının yüksek düzeylerinde düzenlememektedir.
Sonuç: Çocukluk çağı travmatik yaşantıları her zaman yetişkinlik döneminde psikolojik işlevlerde
bozulma ile sonuçlanmaz. Bireyler, çocukluk sürecinde travmatik yaşantılara maruz kalmış olsa da,
dayanıklılık gibi kimi psikolojik becerilerle travmanın uzun dönem etkileri ile başa çıkabilmektedir.
Bu çalışma, Türkiye’deki üniversite öğrencilerinin çocukluk çağı travmaları ile depresyon ve
ruminasyon arasındaki ilişkide dayanıklılığın düzenleyici etkisini göstermesi bakımından önemli bir
katkı sağlamıştır.
Anahtar sözcükler: çocukluk çağı travmaları, dayanıklılık, depresyon, ruminasyon.
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INTRODUCTION
Through the late 20 years, childhood trauma has studied by academicians and psychologists since it is linked to several psychological
problems such as PTSD,1-3 personality disorders,4,5 depression6,7 and
anxiety.8 Although the mechanisms behind this link are implicit, it is
possible that early exposure to trauma may cause maladaptive traits
that increases the vulnerability to psychopathology.9,10 Roy indicated that there are significant relationships between neuroticism and
emotional abuse, physical abuse, sexual abuse, emotional neglect and
physical neglect.10 Children who were exposed to multiple traumas,
such as neglect and abuse, are more likely to have mental health difficulties in adult life.11 Furthermore, it is found that individuals who
have adverse childhood experiences are more likely to have stress
responses with resulting impairment in multiple brain structures and
functions.12 For these reasons, to what extend a child is exposed to
maltreatment is crucial.
The article aims to concentrate on depression as one of the longterm negative effects of childhood traumas since the literature indicates that there is a strong relation between having a childhood trauma
and emergence of depression during adulthood. To give an example,
Wiersma et al. displayed that having multiple childhood traumas can
be considered as an independent determinant of chronicity of depression. For that reason, it is important to detect the presence of childhood traumas during the treatment of depressed patients.13 Another
research shows that childhood trauma is a potential risk factor for
developing depression in adulthood as a result of additional stress.14
Furthermore, Banyard, Williams and Siegele worked on mothers and
showed the relationship between mothers’ traumatic history and increased maternal depression.15 Hence, these mentioned evidences
might be evaluated that there is a strong link between being exposed
to a childhood trauma and emergence of depression in adulthood.
Following to this case, in the field of clinical psychology, the
term of rumination is considered as an elucidated condition, particularly in how depressive feelings develop and persist.16 Rumination
is actively researched for depression and anger by Nolen-Hoeksema,
who deals with the role of rumination in the context of depression.17
The researcher indicated that the relationship between depressive
feelings and ruminative tendency is remarkable. Rumination is a response system of thinking about the emotions and problems without
actively solving the problem and it is defined as “a mode of responding
to distress that involves repetitively and passively focusing on symptoms of distress and on the possible causes and consequences of these
symptoms.”18 Additionally, Martin and Tesser mentioned rumination
as unintended, difficult to eliminate and more likely to be long lasting.19 For these reasons, rumination might have a huge impact on a
person’s mental life. Thus, it could be inferred that rumination might
be seen as a sustaining factor for depression in individuals. Despite its
relation with depression, its mediating effect between childhood trauma and depression is also studied in the literature. Kim et al. found
that rumination mediates the influence of childhood trauma on the
development of depression and anxiety.20 Furthermore, in a female
sample, Spaosjevic and Alloy found rumination to be a fully mediator
of number of depressive episodes and sexual maltreatment.21 These
evidences support significant relations of rumination with childhood
trauma and depression.
Clinical psychology is more on to human beings’ suffering and the
processes behind it, but understanding the positive psychology functioning is also crucial for understanding psychological distress.22 Depending on the research, which is conducted on male veterans whom
had been in combat, although long-term negative effects of the trauma
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are observed, perceiving positive benefits from the adverse experience
reduces the negative effects of the trauma.23 Furthermore, there are
some research about psychological growth which indicate that experiencing a trauma does not necessarily cause long-term negative
psychological effects all the time. For instance, Shigemoto and Poyrazli indicate that post traumatic growth is significantly correlated with
number of traumas experienced and one’s optimism level.24 The fact
that traumatic experiences do not necessarily result in psychological
dysfunction in adulthood, the researchers and clinical psychologists
investigate protective factors to shed a light on this case.
The study gravitated its attention to the effectiveness of resilience
as a protective factor since it is found to be related to depression and
other several psychological disorders.25 Resilience is defined as the
ability to step back and recover from stress and to function well after
various stressful circumstances.26 Furthermore, resilience is stated to
be a protective factor for depression and childhood trauma.27 In their
study on Chinese children, Ding et al. found that resilience played a
moderating role between depressive symptoms and childhood trauma.28 Shulz et al. resulted that resilience played an important role as
a protector against the long-term effects of childhood trauma.7 Wingo
et al. also found that higher resilience causes higher social functioning
and that is protective for PTSD and depression among veterans in the
USA.29 Additionally, Ben-David and Jonson-Reid displayed that people
who have childhood maltreatment experiences continue to function
well in life through resilience.30 After obtaining the data from the literature, it could be inferred that even though individuals have traumatic experiences during their childhood, they are still able to deal
with long-term effects of their traumas through certain psychological
abilities, such as resilience.
The present study is delivered to see to what extent resilience plays a moderator role between rumination, depression and
childhood trauma among individuals. If resilience helps to ruminate
less and leads a pathway other than rumination and depression, then
resilience skills in individuals might be used in clinical field to treat
people who have childhood traumas. Additionally, the literature about
the moderating effect of resilience between childhood trauma and depression, rumination was mostly obtained from countries other than
Turkey. In Turkey, psychological resilience is mainly researched among
university students31,32 and health workers.33 Doğulu et al. researched
community resilience in Van earthquake,34 and Öksüz and Güven
examined the relationship of psychological resilience and subjective
well-being on teacher candidates.35 Kesebir et al. investigated the
relationship of affective temperament and resilience in depression.36
Childhood trauma was already researched in the context of depression and sleep quality,37 general cognitive ability,38 affective temperament in depression39 and the role of alexithymia on somatization in
major depressive disorder.40 Until today, almost no study has been
found that investigates the moderating effect of resilience between rumination, resilience and childhood trauma in a Turkish sample. Therefore, this study is going to be the first one within this topic in Turkey.
The research questions below were examined in this study;
1. Are there significant correlations between childhood trauma,
resilience, depression and rumination?
2. Is there a significant moderating effect of resilience on the relationship between childhood trauma and depression?
3. Is there a significant moderating effect of resilience on the relationship between childhood trauma and rumination?
4. Is there a significant difference between males and females in
terms of childhood trauma, resilience and rumination scores?
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METHODS
The present study has been conducted in a correlational design.
Sample
The participants were 368 students (107 males, 261 females)
from a private university in Turkey. The mean age of the participants
is 21.69. ± 3.73. The participants were selected using convenient sampling technique.
Measures
In this investigation, four different questionnaires were used in
order to obtain the data from participants, which are Childhood Trauma Questionnaire, CES Depression Scale, Ruminative Response Scale
and Brief Resilience Scale.
Childhood Trauma Questionnaire – Short Form: This scale
consists of 28 items assessing abuse and neglect in the childhood
era.41 The scale has five factors: physical abuse, sexual abuse, emotional abuse, emotional neglect and physical neglect. There are three items
measuring denial. The Turkish validation study was conducted by Şar
et al. and Cronbach’s alpha coefficient was found as .93. They recommended cut-off points for the scale. Five points and below are considered as there are no sexual and physical abuse; seven points and
below are considered as there are no physical neglect and emotional
abuse; 12 points and below are considered as there are no emotional
neglect; 35 points and below are considered as there are no childhood
trauma.42
CES Depression Scale: The scale was developed by Radloff as a
self-report depression scale.43 The scale consists of 20 items. The scale
has four factors: negative affect, positive affect, somatic symptoms and
interpersonal problems. The Turkish version was translated and validated by Tatar and Saltukoğlu with a Cronbach’s alpha coefficient of
.89.44 In both original form and Turkish form, the cut-off score for depression was calculated as 16. The higher scores indicate higher levels
of depression.
Brief Resilience Scale: The scale was used for measuring the resilience of adults and developed by Smith et al.26 The Turkish version
was made by Doğan with a Cronbach’s alpha coefficient as .83. The
higher scores indicate higher levels of resilience.45
Ruminative Response Scale – Short Form: Ruminative Response Scale – Short Form was formed by Treynor et al. and consists
of 10 items.46 Scale has two factors as the original form: Reflection and
Brooding.47 The Turkish version of the scale was made by Erdur-Baker and Bugay.48 They calculated Cronbach’s alpha as .72. The higher

scores mean higher levels of rumination.
Data analysis
The data was analyzed with SPSS 21.0. Normality test was run
for the continuous variables and this reveled that Childhood Trauma
Scale scores of participants did not have normal distribution whereas CES: Depression Scale, Brief Resilience Scale and Ruminative Response Scale scores of participants had normal distribution. Therefore,
Spearman’s correlation and also Pearson correlation were used to calculate correlation between continuous variables. Baron and Kenny’s49
steps were followed to examine moderating effect of resilience on the
relationship between childhood trauma and depression, and on the
relationship between childhood trauma and rumination. Therefore, a
regression analysis was conducted by using childhood trauma as an
independent variable, resilience as a moderator variable and interaction variable which was an interaction of childhood trauma and resilience. Interaction variable was calculated by centering procedure
which was a multiplication of centered independent variable and
centered moderator variable. Centering of independent variable and
moderator variable was subtraction of each mean score: childhood
trauma score – mean childhood trauma score and resilience score –
mean resilience score for each participants. This calculation revealed
new variables which were centered independent and moderator variables. Interaction variable was calculated by multiplying centered independent and moderator variables. After the regression analysis, a
simple slope test was conducted for the high levels of interaction variable and the low levels of interaction variable. After the moderation
calculations, Mann Whitney U test and independent samples t test
was used to compare the mean scores of variables for gender.
RESULTS
As seen in Table 1, Spearman Correlations reveal that there is a
small significant and negative correlation between the denial of childhood trauma and depression [r(368)=-0.168; p<0.01]. There is a moderate significant and positive correlation between emotional abuse and
depression [r(368)=0.314; p<0.01]. There are small significant and positive correlations between physical abuse, physical neglect, emotional
neglect, sexual abuse and depression [r(368)=0.118; p<0.01; r(368)=0.124;
p<0.05; r(368)=0.226; p<0.01; r(368)=0.219; p<0.01, respectively]. There
is a moderate significant and positive correlation between total childhood trauma and depression [r(368)=0.315; p<0.01].

Table 1. Spearman Correlation between variables
Denial
Emotional Abuse
Physical Abuse
Physical Neglect
Emotional Neglect
Sexual Abuse
Total Score
*p<0.05
**p<0.01
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Depression
r.-0.168**
p.0.001
r.0.314**
p.0.000
r.0.118*
p.0.024
r.0.124*
p.0.017
r.0.226**
p.0.000
r.0.219**
p.0.000
r.0.315**
p.0.000

12

Resilience
r.0.093
p.0.075
r.0.008
p.0.885
r.-0.049
p.0.353
r.-0.023
p.0.657
r.-0.048
p.0.358
r.-0.066
p.0.209
r.-0.032
p.0.541

Rumination
r.-0.074
p.0.158
r.0.265**
p.0.000
r.0.055
p.0.290
r.0.061
p.0.240
r.0.103*
p.0.049
r.0.123*
p.0.018
r.0.191**
p.0.000
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Spearman’s Correlation reveals that there is no significant correlation between the childhood trauma and resilience.
Data displays that there are small significant and positive correlations between emotional abuse, emotional neglect, sexual abuse, total
childhood trauma and rumination [r(368)=0.265; p<0.01; r(368)=0.103;
p<0.05; r(368)=0.123; p<0.05; r(368)=0.191; p<0.01, respectively].

Graphic 1. Interaction of Childhood Trauma and Resilience for Depression

Table 4 shows the hierarchical regression analysis findings re-

Table 2. Pearson Correlations between Depression, Resilience and Rumination.
1
2
Rumination
Resilience
Depression

r.-0.112*
p.0.032
r.0.589**
p.0.000

r.-0.149**
p.0.004

garding the effect of childhood trauma, resilience (moderator) and
interaction of both variables on rumination.
Hierarchical regression analysis reveals that the first model acquired [F(2-365)=8.971; p<0.001] and the second model acquired
As seen in Table 2, Pearson Correlation analysis reveals that there are significant [F(3-364)=7.666; p<0.001]. First model indicates that
is a small significant and negative correlation between rumination 5% of the variance in rumination is explained by childhood trauma
and resilience [r(368)=-0.112; p<0.05], resilience and depression [r(368)=- and resilience (moderator) [R=0.216; R2=0.047]. Second model indi0.149; p<0.01]. There is also a moderate significant and positive cor- cates that 6% of the variance in rumination is explained by childhood
trauma, resilience (moderator) and the interaction of childhood traurelation between rumination and depression [r(368)=0.589; p<0.01].
ma and resilience (moderator) [R=0.244; R2=0.059] and it
also indicates that the interaction has a significant contriTable 3. Moderator effect of resilience on the relationship between childhood trauma
bution to the change of the variance [∆R2 =0.013; ∆F (1and depression
364) =4.865; p=0.028]. Since the interaction is significant,
Model and Variables
B
SE
B
t
p
resilience moderates the relationship between childhood
Constant
42.444 0.555
76.533 0.000
trauma and rumination.
1 Childhood Trauma
0.346 0.062 0.277 5.571 0.000
Graphic 2 shows the interaction of independent
Resilience
-0.399 0.142 -0.140 -2.820 0.005
variable childhood trauma and moderator variable resilience for their high and low levels [cM-1SD (cXConstant
42.453 0.555
76.439 0.000
1SD) = 24.273; cM-1SD (cX+1SD) = 25.246; cM+1SD
Childhood Trauma
0.347 0.062 0.278 5.580 0.000
2
(cX-1SD) = 21.894; cM+1SD (cX+1SD) = 25.255].
Resilience
-0.398 0.142 -0.140 -2.808 0.005
*p<0.05
**p<0.01

Childhood Trauma x Resilience

0.008

0.015

0.026

0.527

0.598

Table 3 shows the hierarchical regression analysis findings regarding the effect of independent variable childhood trauma, moderator variable resilience and interaction of both variables on the
dependent depression.
Hierarchical regression analysis reveals that the first model acquired [F(2-365)=20.025, p<0.001] and the second model acquired
are significant [F(3-364)=13.416, p<0.001]. First model indicates that
9.9% of the variance in depression is explained by childhood trauma and resilience (moderator) variable [R=0.314; R2=0.099]. Second
model indicates that 10% of the variance in depression is explained
by childhood trauma, resilience (moderator) and interaction of childhood trauma and resilience [R=0.316; R2=0.100], but it also indicates
that the interaction does not have a significant contribution to the
change of the variance [∆R2 =0.001; ∆F (1-364) =0.278; p=0.598].
Since the interaction is not significant, resilience does not moderate
the relationship between childhood trauma and depression.
Graphic 1 shows the interaction of childhood trauma and resilience (moderator) for their high and low levels [cM-1SD (cX-1SD) =
41.184; cM-1SD (cX+1SD) = 46.842; cM+1SD (cX-1SD) = 37.502;
cM+1SD (cX+1SD) = 44.284].
Yeni Symposium • www.yenisymposium.com

Graphic 2. Interaction of Childhood Trauma and Resilience
for Rumination

A simple slope test is run for the significance of regression lines
and it reveals that resilience moderates the relationship between
childhood trauma and rumination for the low levels of childhood trauma [F (3-364)=7.666; B=0.188; SE=0.045; B=0.294; t=4.158; p=0.000]
not for the high levels of childhood trauma [F (3-364)=7.666; B=0.055;
SE=0.044; B=0.085; t=1.247; p=0.213].
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nificantly higher than male participants (M=22.50; SD=5.120)
[t=3.591; p<0.05; d=0.38].
DISCUSSION
Model and Variables
B
SE
B
t
p
In accordance with the literature, the results revealed a
positive relationship between childhood trauma (emotional
Constant
24.147 0.293
82.448 0.000
abuse, physical abuse, physical neglect, emotional neglect and
sexual abuse) and total scores of depression while there is a
1 Childhood Trauma
0.119 0.033 0.186 3.630 0.000
negative relationship between denial of childhood trauma and
total scores of depression. The finding might be supported by
Resilience
-0.154 0.075 -0.106 -2.065 0.040
Heim et al. They demonstrated that people who are exposed
Constant
24.167 0.291
82.912 0.000
to childhood trauma are more likely to develop depression in
adulthood.14 Additionally, Weiss et al. resulted that depression
Childhood Trauma
0.121 0.033 0.189 3.721 0.000
levels were found to be more common in participants who re2
ported childhood abuse history than in those who denied childResilience
-0.151 0.074 -0.104 -2.036 0.042
hood abuse.50 Some of the researchers named the denial of
Interaction of Childhood
childhood trauma as minimization.42 Based on the results, it is
0.017 0.008 0.112 2.206 0.028
Trauma and Resilience
possible to say that denial or minimization of childhood trauma
might be protective for the long term adverse impacts of a childA simple slope test is run for the significance of regression lines
hood trauma. Minimizing or denying the traumatic experience
and it reveals that resilience moderates the relationship between may cause normalization of the trauma and for that reason, people
childhood trauma and rumination for the low levels of childhood trau- may have less long-term depressive symptoms of childhood traumas.
ma [F (3-364)=7.666; B=0.188; SE=0.045; B=0.294; t=4.158; p=0.000]
Contrary to the most of the research in the literature, the results
not for the high levels of childhood trauma [F (3-364)=7.666; B=0.055; show no significant relationship between childhood trauma (emotionSE=0.044; B=0.085; t=1.247; p=0.213].
al abuse, physical abuse, physical neglect, emotional neglect, sexual
abuse and denial) and resilience. In compliance with
Table 5. Mean ranks of Childhood Trauma and its subscales according to gender and the
our results, Schultz et al. found out that the significant
results of Mann Whitney U test
negative correlation between resilience and depression does not differ between the groups of participants
Childhood Trauma Gender N
MR
n2
U
z
p
who were exposed to childhood maltreatment and
Male 107 191.50
Denial
13214.00 -0.849 0.396
who were not exposed to childhood maltreatment.7
Female 261 181.63
Therefore, it may support the non-significant relation
Male 107 185.81
Emotional Abuse
13823.00 -0.158 0.874
between childhood trauma and resilience.
Female 261 183.96
As it is expected, there is a significant positive
Male 107 202.43
Physical Abuse
0.028 12044.50 -3.198 0.001
relationship between childhood trauma (emotional
Female 261 177.15
abuse, emotional neglect and sexual abuse) and ruMale 107 202.75
Physical Neglect
0.014 12011.00 -2.296 0.022
mination. However, there is no significant correlation
Female 261 177.02
between denial of childhood trauma, physical abuse,
Male 107 195.39
Emotional Neglect
12798.50 -1.266 0.205
physical neglect and rumination in the study. Kim et al.
Female 261 180.04
displayed the relation between childhood trauma and
Male 107 183.00
Sexual Abuse
13571.00 -0.654 0.513
rumination.20 O’Mahen et al. found out that emotionFemale 261 191.50
al abuse and emotional neglect are strongly related to
Male 107 181.63
Total Score
12271.00 -1.831 0.067
rumination.51 Conway et al. resulted that participants
Female 261 185.81
reported sexual abuse were more likely to report rumination,52 whereas O’Mahen et al reported that physical
neglect is not significantly correlated with rumination.
As seen in Table 5, Childhood Trauma and its subscale levels of participants according to gender are compared using nonparametric inde- Table 6. Mean Scores of Depression, Resilience and Rumination according
pendent samples Mann Whitney U test. Analysis reveals that the mean to gender and the results of Independent Samples t Test
rank of physical abuse score of male participants (MR=202.43) is sigGender N
M
SD
d
t
p
nificantly higher than female participants (MR =177.15) [U=12044.50;
2
z=-3.198; p<0.05; n =0.028]. The mean rank of physical neglect score
Male 107 17.06 3.983
0.975 0.330
of male participants (MR=202.75) is significantly higher than female Resilience Female 261 16.62 3.901
2
participants (MR=177.15;) [U=12011.00; z=-2.296; p<0.05; n =0.014].
Male 107 22.50 5.120
However, the mean ranks of denial, emotional abuse, emotional ne- Rumination Female 261 24.82 5.850 0.38 3.591 0.000
glect, sexual abuse and total score of childhood trauma are not signifiMale 107 42.08 9.265
Depression
0.437 0.663
cantly different according to gender.
Female 261 42.59 11.885
As seen in Table 6, resilience, rumination, and depression levels
of participants according to gender are compared using independent
samples t test. Although the mean scores of resilience and depresThe findings display a significant negative relationship between
sion are not significantly different according to gender, the mean of total score of depression and resilience. To be able to explain the negarumination scores of female participants (M=24.82; SD=5.850) is sig- tive relationship between depression and resilience, Wingo et al.
Table 4. Moderator effect of resilience on the relationship between childhood trauma and rumination
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stated that higher resilience causes higher social functioning and that
is protective for depression.29
Depending on the results, there is a significant positive relationship between total score of depression and rumination. On the other
hand, there is a significant negative relationship between rumination
and resilience. To support these from the literature, Nolen-Hoeksema
indicated that the relationship between depressive feelings and ruminative tendency is remarkable47 while Min et al. study revealed that
there is a significant negative correlation between rumination and resilience.53
The study expected to find a moderating effect of resilience between childhood trauma and depression, however the results revealed that there is no significant moderating effect of resilience between childhood trauma and depression. To give an example from the
literature, Schultz et al. support the non-significant moderating effect
of resilience between childhood trauma and depression7 while showing that the significant negative correlation between resilience and
depression does not differ between the groups of participants who
were exposed to childhood maltreatment and who were not exposed
to childhood maltreatment.
The findings show that there is a significant moderating effect of
resilience on the relationship between childhood trauma and rumination. The effect of childhood trauma on rumination changes due to
resilience level and it is found that resilience moderates the relationship between childhood trauma and rumination for the low levels of
childhood trauma, not for the high levels of childhood trauma. In other words, for the high levels of childhood trauma, resilience does not
have a moderator effect between childhood trauma and rumination.
As Tedeschi and Calhoun indicate, rumination is a way to reconstruct
the meaning of life after traumatic event,54 our findings might show
that for a high level of traumatic event whether someone is resilient
or not, rumination still occurs to give meaning for what happened.
Besides, Brooks et al. found that focusing the traumatic event, rumination, control of today and future and post-traumatic growth are related
to each other.55 It seems that for the low levels of childhood trauma,
resilience leads to ruminate less and so trauma victims do not need to
focus on the meaning of what happened.
The study also revealed the gender differences in terms of childhood trauma, depression, resilience and rumination scores. The male
participants’ physical abuse and physical neglect scores are significantly higher than females. And there are no gender differences between
the total scores of childhood trauma, the scores of sexual abuse, emotional abuse, emotional neglect and denial. Mert et al. found similar
results such as, the male participants’ physical neglect scores are significantly higher than female participants and the means of emotional
abuse are similar in both gender.38 Furthermore, no significant difference between males and females in terms of total depression scores
and its subscales is found in our study. Marchand et al. found that
females’ depression levels are significantly higher than males’.56 However, Poole et al. put forth that there are no gender differences in terms
of depression.27 In our study, resilience scores do not differ according
to gender. Sezgin supported our results while founding no significant
difference between males and females in terms of resilience.57 Lastly,
female participants are more likely to ruminate than male participants
which are also argued by Nolen-Hoeksema.17
Suggestions and Limitations
The major limitation of the study is not to work with participants
who are clinically diagnosed as they have childhood traumas. Since
it is hard to achieve enough people clinically evaluated as they have
childhood traumas, the present study has been conducted in a correlational design with a continuous variable (childhood trauma). The
Yeni Symposium • www.yenisymposium.com

cut off point for childhood trauma questionnaire is recommended as
35 by Şar et al. which means that a participant with a score under 35
has no childhood trauma and a participant with a score above 35 has
childhood trauma. In our study, the mean score of total childhood
trauma is 33.61 which is below the cut-off score recommended in the
literature. Furthermore, the participants were selected from a private
university, for that reason, the sample consists of mostly young adults
from middle to high socio-economic status. These are the limitations
that may affect the representativeness of our sample. Despite these
limitations, the present study made an important contribution to indicate the effect of resilience on the relationship between childhood
trauma and depression, rumination in Turkish university students. For
further studies, it is recommended to study with a clinical group who
are clinically diagnosed or entered to forensic system for being exposed to sexual or physical abuse since there is no regulation in forensic system for physical neglect, emotional abuse and neglect. Additionally, in the study, to eliminate participants’ boredom and fatigue, the
researcher tried to keep the item numbers minimum. For that reason,
Brief Resilience Scale was selected with six items. More comprehensive resilience scale such as “Psychological Hardiness Scale”58 might
be conducted in future studies.
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